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MRS. T. K. HALL

Will Celebrate Eighty -Sixth
Birthday Next Sunday

FNext Sunday, Jraniai-y finst, ^Gcn-
eral and Mrs. T. K. Hall will cele

brate the SCtl| year of General Hall's
birth at theil pretty home ,"Three
Oaks" on Hijh Street. They have
resided at this home ever since their

r.ri'ival in Leesburg more thai. 20

years ago. Genera! Hall 'nold.s hi.s
years well, visiti!i,g his ft lend- riround
the city ar.o cour.ty almost dV wiil,
even tlio, he ha.s witnessetl '.he pass
ing of oighty-five stan'm-ers, four of
liierj-., und-...- the r-.g-, >•:•; of er-re;! h.'C
in the

One sunny niornl-ig recently, T. K
•ilall, adji^iant Lake Cour.ty Camp
iN't. 2if', Ln.itcd e Vr.! ev.e •t e \etti-

;ane, called on a friend and tluring the
Ivisi'i., Mr. Hall, being in a remiscent
mood as he tiirnct! inomory's pages,

tlui fire- burned aiid kindled ii: a

flame liiat ha-J been smm;),it-ring

more t'aan sixty-five years. He was
thinking; of his old command of the
sixtio.s. 'T v.-under how many names

of the one hiimlrc-d and twenty I can
recall," he .sain. He put on his thin!.-
ing cap and went to work going over
the roll that he so often had called,

name after name would come to Itim.

After several days he loeullod them
.-ill, tile muster roll of Company E,
dn! Georgia Regina-nt of Re--erves,

Gartroil'.s Lrigadc, Cobb's Divi.sion,
organized April 16, lSG-1; paroled
.May 1, 18C5.

The company was raaae up first of
boys 17 to 18 years, and men from
•15 to 50 years, and later the call
eiiiiie for tlr-are froiU 16 to 17 years

i and men from 50 to GO years oU'i
! 'J'here \ve;e aLo tiiiee small boys wlio

van a'.-.'ay and joined the company.
Ti.i.s eotiipany served for some time

at Anuersonvillc- l'r;sr.]i, in Georgia,
on gJiii-t. duty. .Mr. Hali i.- thor
oughly ie.miiiar -.wtl. U e liistory of
vliis pih-vu, .uid reiaies same a.s an
e\'e 'u Ir -r iC..'. 'vuttle I;t

which comiiauy E engaged was at
Columbia, G.a., April 16, 1SC.5. They
knew noth'.ug of the surrender of

' Lee's arn;y, as rlu-re was lu tele-

! graph comnumieaiion alter Sb.er-

nuui'.s march, in 'diis sectio,; of Geor-
g-;ii. Mr. Hull sei-vc-ri as S-.^rgeant
and Orderly Sergeant jiart nf the
lime, often sjiending half of t'ne dr.y
and all night making out pay rolhs
by the liglit of a .--mall candle, ami
doing other duties of llic rank of

Soi'geant. Mr. Hall seivevi lii-'. coua-
try without any pay as did the ma-
jorily of the Confedeiato .soldiers.

'1 iioma.s Kenne.jy ll.all wa.s boni i
near Coiumliia, S. C., l''airfield Coun-

ty, Jan. 1, 1847. His mother moved
to Randolph County, near Cuthberl,
Georgia, when he was a small boy.
Here he grew to manhood. After thv
War Detween the States he came to
Florida in 1868. Leesburg had noth
ing but the name, no goods were sohi
here, only a boat once' a month
from Palatka, which brought the
mail. Mr. Hall located at Slyville, on
Lake Griffin (near Lady Lake), and
later moved to Micanopy, where on
November 23, ISCO, he married Miss
Lulu JIcColluin_ of Micanopy. In a
few years he moved back to his home
stead at Slyville or Swiflou (which
later it was named), on Lake Grif
fin. He built a log hou.sp in "six

I months''—took six montii.s to build

i the log house; a few years later he
Ibuilt a nice nine room hco.sc, and had
a flourishing orange grove. Mrs. Hall

itiled December 5th, 1004, leaving
Ithree scn.s. July 4, 1000, he married
• IMiss Fannie Jackson of Cutlibert,

IGeorgia. After residing at Slyville
)several years he* moved to Lee.sburg,
jwhore he rc.sides, in the same house.
Mr. Hall relates many intercsiing
storiea of the wild life on the LnVrr

Griil'ir. ho

days, stori

possums

Mr. Hall hn.s been an active mem- '
ber 01 the Jlethodist church, Soiiti!,
ail his life, and has sci'ved vai'loiis

j c.nurci.es where he lived a.s Sccwav-.i

over -50 yeur.s During l.i.s ehildiiuOi!
elays,brel'iouist ehui'di was
Tmilt on land donatc-d by his mother.
1.ni.s ehurci; h.ud a {gallery where the

jfer.-rily slaves alm-iide'.! s^.-rvices.
.-Viler an r.bseiu-e n-f 70 yc„rs,--'"l h;;.;

honic-stead I

toriJs of til
s, djc:. I

ne ple.a.surb r-nd ;.-;-ivilege of goiii.

in the pionr; .
e w-ild cat, de.tr.

j-.-•'lek a;ai visifiiig the old h.-i-.v.j pla.n.
• t.ation, but iiothing vva.s k-ft but tlie
ehui'ch, all c-lso was burned whe.;
Sii.-i-miiu pas.s-.'d ihrougli Soutli Caro-
lina," Mrf~nMl Saiil—"I brjlll^
Iiov,,e a siuall piece of the brick fi-o.m
thi.s church," .stated J.Tr., Jiall.
"'He ha.s been adji

County c.-imp U. C. W. for several
years, and sei'vcii two terms, as Bri- '
g;i>!( Coi.imai.der o.^ the T.isird Bid- j
g.nde, Florida Divisioii, United Con-
fedei-ate Veteran.s. | ,
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